
 

 

Sponsorship Package 



 

Ireland’s first Mini Maker Faire will be held on 10am – 6pm July 14th, 2012 at Science Gallery and 
Trinity College Dublin during the Euroscience Open Forum as part of Dublin City of Science. It is a 
free-to-attend, community-driven event. We are looking for financial support from companies, 
organisations and individuals, as well as in-kind support.  

Maker Faire is the Greatest Show (and Tell) on Earth -a family-friendly showcase of invention, creativity 
and resourcefulness, and a celebration of the Maker movement. It’s a place where people show what they 
are making, and share what they are learning.  

Makers range from tech enthusiasts to crafters, educators, tinkerers, hobbyists, engineers, artists, science 
clubs, students, authors, and commercial exhibitors. They are of all ages and backgrounds, coming from 
all over Ireland and beyond. Maker Faire’s mission is to entertain, inform and connect the makers of 
Ireland, while inspiring the next generation of Ireland’s makers and inventors.  

But we need your support to make this happen!  

Becoming a sponsor of Dublin Mini Maker Faire is a great way for your company or organization to get 
involved with this exciting and enriching community and family-oriented event in its inaugural year.  
 
 
Why is Dublin Mini Maker Faire so great?  
It’s a chance for us, as makers, to give back to the community through this inspirational event 
that invites people to join in.  
The faire will connect people and projects within their local community and beyond.  
A diverse array of projects will help inspire and empower young people to learn more about and 
pursue careers in the fields of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM).  
It’s a CSR opportunity like no other, and we hope to establish this event as a yearly one, which 
will bring together over 40 exhibiting makers and workshop leaders, 50 volunteers, and an 
estimated 3000+ attendees.  
There is no other event like it! Where else would you get flame-thrower drum kits, 
exercise-powered Scalectrix, 14ft drums, Irish speaking robots, crochet, and period costume all 
in one place?  
 
Sponsorship benefits will range from text mention and logo inclusion in written material 
supporting the event, to having exhibit space in featured locations at the event. Please see the 
attached levels for more information.  

Thank you for your time and consideration. Feel free to contact our sponsorship team regarding 
this event and associated opportunities by emailing info@makerfairedublin.com  



Mega - €5,000  
Custom exhibitor booth at entrance to faire with preferred placement  
Logo, link and company/organisation description on sponsor page of event website  
Logo and link on event website homepage  
Highlighted sponsor listing on event poster with website & location at faire  
Logo recognition on official event t-shirt  
Large logo recognition on event day entry signage  
Name recognition on Thank You on event website, Facebook and Twitter  
Name listing in all press releases  
16 complimentary tickets to after party  
 
 
Uno - €3,000  
Exhibitor booth featuring premium placement  
Logo, link and company/organisation description on sponsor page of event website  
Logo and link on event website homepage  
Logo recognition on official event t-shirt  
Large logo recognition on event day entry signage, posters and poster  
Name recognition on Thank You on event website, Facebook and Twitter  
8 complimentary tickets to after party  
 
 
Pro - €1,500  
Logo, link and company description on sponsor page of event website  
Logo and link on event website homepage  
Sponsor listing on event poster with website and location at the faire  
Small logo recognition on official event t-shirt  
Small logo recognition on event day entry signage, and poster  
4 complimentary tickets to after party  
 
Mini - €750  
Logo, link and company description on sponsor page of event website  
Sponsor listing in event poster with location at the faire  
2 complimentary tickets to after party  
 
Nano - €300  
Mention of company name and description on sponsor page on website  
Sponsor listing on event printed materials  
 
MiniMaker - €150 (individuals only, please)  
Mention on Dublin Mini Maker Faire website  
Dublin Mini Maker Faire T-shirt  
Instant karma  
 
In-kind sponsorships are welcome! We will need:  
Banners, signage, t-shirts and printing  
Generators, marquees, tables, chairs, catapults…  
Snacks and coffee  
Accommodation  
Transportation and shipping  
Much more!  
 



AN EVENT BRINGING TOGETHER TECH ENTHUSIASTS, CRAFTERS, EDUCATORS,
HOBBYISTS, SCIENCE CLUBS & ANYONE WITH A DO-IT-YOURSELF ATTITUDE.

10am - 6pm
SATURDAY
JULY 14th
2 0 1 2

Dozens of exciting makers, workshops,
arts & crafts, robotics, engineering, music,

bicycle mechanics, fire arts and much more!

Get your logo here    become a sponsor!

@ SCIENCE GALLERY & THE PHYSICS LAWN AT TRINITY COLLEGE DUBLIN




